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VOLUME XX.

SIL.VKR CITY,

NO,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 18ÍM.

NEW-MEXICO-

Baca has not denied (nor can ho
i:ok.ii or ror
of
char;.;'!
successfully deny) the
A. Cornel in Vi i ladran 4 f in ;,
And Has tlio 5!antiool to Como Out bribery, nor has Laird unido the
-- UN Kcimoiis ft.r It.
Anil Say l!o was Wron?.
least Attempt to explain (as he was
Tho follow ing telegram now goSilveh City, Nov. 3, 1KD1.
asked to do) tho charges of maladtho rounds of tho prpf n will
ing
To the Pul.lio.
committee with Buch forco and
ministration in his oi'iice.
of interest to many of our
prove
for
n
longer
nm
no
I
cndidafo
persistency that it finally sanctionoffice
readers:
of
tho
for
collector
Grant
ed nn appropriation of '230,000, a
I!. L. Yocng, the democratic Emoiiy, Bains Co., Tr.x., Sept, 21.
County.
I have withdrawn belarger Mini than had ever before
for the legislature for
candidato
cause there is no chance of my
Hon. A. 11. Cornelius, editor of
been appropriated for that purof Grant and Dona tho
the
counties
being
elected.
Bains County Sentinel, a poppose; and that, too, in faco of a
Ana, ppoko at Morrill Hall, FriK.
paper published atlhis place,
Metcalfe.
Jas
ulist
30,000,000
deficit.
f
day night to a largo and enthusiof tho populist parsecretary
Witness:
and
seAnother very important law
Tho impression ty of
astic andience.
J. A. Lucas,
Ibiius county, and al io tho
cured by Mr. Joseph during the
lcfl.uion tho mind of his hearers nominee on the populist ticket for
Jaü W. (Iillett.
no sr. ion of congress just closed wn?
was that ho is a etrong, clean,
county attorney of this county,
for the relief of applicants for
Hoy. 4, 1094.
fnrlos and competent man; n throii-- h an editorial in his papel"
land patent.-- , ft mensuro affecting
man well qualified to represent today
tenders his resignation as
over 1,000 claimants for patents to
To
of
the district iu our legislative
of tho populist execusecretary
land.
cantive committeo and also withdraws
Another important and characWo havo known Mr. Young
wholo 'Counfrom tho race for county attorney
teristic piece of his work was tho
camo to JNow
since no Inst
on tho populist ticket and ansecuring of an appropriation' cf
no
havo
no nounces
and wo
Mexico,
::::::riv"that hereafter hÍ3 paper
"20,000 for the survey of privates ico.
for
doubt or hesitancy in saying will bo run strictly in the interest
land claims on the titlo to which
Other bills woro passed, besides
"with- that tho democratic "party of the democracy. Tho announcetho court of private land claims thoso mentioned above, making ft
could not havo mudo ft better ment io as follows:
has passed, confirming the tHle. total of ten to his credit last ecs- Emouy, Tex., Sept 10, lS'Jl.
selection; for ho is a man of pure
Because of tho empty treasury Bion three times the averacro
To tho populists of llains counlife, strong character, ft lawyer of
and tho growing deficit, requiring number passed by members of
I hereby tender to you my
splendid ability and a citizen of ty:
resignation as secretary of the extho borrowing of money to meet congress. These, and tho importwhom any community might well ecutive committee of the populist
congress fora people that had been tho running expenses of the govbo
chow
IVÜiT IS!S BEIEGJIE
ant
measures ho has now pending of
bo proud. IIo has never be foro party cf Bains county, and also
discredited by republican asper- ernment, tho committeo decided
iu different stages of passage,
been a candidato for office, aud the withdraw from tho race for county
sion, instead of aid, during tho against incorporating any euru for mode
tho busiest and
this
nomination for tho present posi- attorney on your ticket. My
ho
ninny years of that parly's ascend- that
for doing so are that 1 liaio
saying that this most useful Eiiah of congress bn
tion was tendered him unanimousency in
that your party
matter Iñusl wait, liko tho Indian has served the peoplo in, and it so
repub- ly by tho district convention. Wo become convinced upheaval
of tho
has been able, by dint of bis sheer depredation claims, until tho
is ephemeral, an
makes ft remarkable record-I- t
urgo every democrat iu Grant limes and a refuge for every crank
devotion to duty, to outstrip tho treasury recovered under demoÍ3 remarkable because he
who is tho advocate of every "ism"
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN! proudest of them who arc accredit- cratic economy from tho republiJAS. IL I1ETCALF. County to rally to Mr. Young's that
can bo conceived by human
passed
three
overage
support
times
tho
for
reciprocate
and
thus
ed as tho orators and statesmen of can extravagance which had bankimagination; that if tho party was
a
Misc
of
number
fulliledged
tho
.linker.
TlicIImau
hief
a
bills
unwavering
Dona
Ana
to.
support
congressional halls and whoso rupted it. This would have deplaced in power it would divide up
county will givo to our candidato into factions, each faction wantUig
fame rest3 rather upon their layed the completion of the excel- member because be got appro- Mr. Editor of the
While the Record Speaks ability to win tho npplauso of the
As a democrat, ploaso allow mo for the council for tho 8th district. to slap a statutory mustard plaster
priations and increased appronria,
lent work of tho laud court by lions, where other members failed a sLnll spaco in your paper. I
on every spot that developed an
galleries than upon incessant and leaving the boundaries of these
acho or a weakness. Each faction
havo
just
Dhmino
democrats
coming
from
entirely
in
Allison,
aro
returned
were
or
reduced
fruitful plodding and prodding iu numerous grants still unsettled
would havo i t a
to
LairA
defense
of
tho
ükcriff
amount because
ho
secured N. M., and I fiud, tho first thing,
During tho campaign of two committee rooms and In departbe
it herb, or pill, or plaster, and
for want of Burvey. Mr. Joseph more benefita for his constituency
They do not approvo of tho lies
that some ono has published in published
years ago, between tho samo can- mental routine, where Delegate
would
discredit tho faith of every
Enin
Headlight.
the
went at it, just liko he goes at in tho postoffico department than tho Enterprise that thero
is a dis terprise
didates which tho two great politi- Joseph's so securely rests.
who would not accept their
ono
everything elso he undertakes in
turbance in that school. I spout
cal parties of this Territory have
Let us look somewhat in detail congress, and tho committee yield- any other member of congress
Truly it seems that tho whole prescription iustanter. Tho party has already demonstrated its
becauso he passed more private several, days thero and with the republican County
the people in this at thoso late additions to his
ticket would be inability to govern w isely wheneved to his forcible presentation of pension bills than any other mem- patrons of
Yction,
that school, and they elected but for d.miocratio lies!
tho demo uniform record.
COll;
er and wherever it has had opjior-tunitthe needs of his constituents.
ber, bringing thus hundreds of all spoke very highly of Mr. When Laird
cratic" "p. ay j row tho "deadly
Bacft aro elected,
even in a precinct or counand
FOB STATEHOOD.
Another instance of his persist- dollars monthly into this Territo- Brown, and said that thero was no
parallel" lietwcen the two candiaccording to tho Enterprise, they ty. Our own county is a fair samAfter passing a bill for tho ad- ent and successful work is found ry for the benefit of old soldiers disturbance in the school. One will bo lied into oOiee. Tho En- ple of populist government.
dates, lion. Antonio Joseph
Tho party is a conglomerate
mission
of New Mexico through in tho appropriation of 1,000 for of tho war and their dependent of tho trustoes made a statement terprise is getting desperate and
13.
Catron, and
and Thomas
of put refaction, sloughed
mass
of
of
benefit
the
tho
the
militia
1SSÍ5,
told
relatives.
Mr.
tho
Brown
he
tho
house
in
that
democratic
that
took its candidates's cause man
from
off
every party, which
.
.
O
!
1
11
!
i
H
i.
n
Ill
UL-JJ-J
aueu kiuu-..I"
fully nnd confidently before the 'again in .iSSíljmLiiairija .ISQi. Jerritory. Last year tho
jaui
time-ipromise j everything to everyihis
was only 1,000, and Mr. izen3, ana rerueinoer tlio record uis icacning; ana ror niai to go
ono in turn defeated by a
people on his record a3 their faith-eac- h
mess even for tho Enterprise to body and nothing to nobody. In
servant during eight years in publican senate, ho litis finally, in Joseph was tho onlj member of published two years ago, showing akcul as he had dono and still swallow; but a bitter pill is often lb'Jl wo enlisted in the cause of
populism and since that timo wo
im- continue; and all of tho patrons I
the first session of this congress, congress who was able to secure that ho had passed thirty-fiv- e
congress.
forced down a man's throat. Tho
ic with our friends to say
Tliab record, of unusual fertility, not only pushed Lis bill for tho an increase in appropriation in portant laws during his preceding had any talk with, wero highly Headlight has not abused Laird. leave
or not we ever turned
whether
in
matter
face
of
any
the
absolute
seven j ears in congress and has pleased with the school: but some Tho Enterprise has abused him; our back to tho foo or flinched
carried for more than a month in fourth timo through the house,
m appro- timo back our echool superintend and wo think that the Enterprise beneath tho liro of tho enemy.
upwards of twenty newspapers iu but ho has also pushed it through necessity for retrenchment and secured over
economy.
priations for this Territory, then ent created ft small disturbance is lying on tho Doming democrats
parallel with the unusually stenlo tho committee and on to tho
Still another evidence of his let tho touguo elevo to tho roof of by try ing io dictate to Mr. Brown, as to their supporting Laird. Dom- we're going across. Wo havo many
record of T. 13. Catron, was ale calendar, where it uow, with
and true friends iu tho poputo
opchidlengo
u continuous
the
hundreds of liko important bills, influence and success is found iu tho mouth that attempts to utier our old and well qualified teacher. ing has got enough of Laird now tried party
in this county that wo
list
Caudidato
position, but neither
an appropriation cf 20,000 for tlio monstrous falsehood, and let Mr. Theibnan left no impres- and forever. Laird imi3t go. Laird hato to leave behind, friends
awaits action by that slowly
for
nor his supporters attempt- - ing body at tho remaining session the purchase of 6hecp and goats the arm bo palsied that would pen 6ioii,but tho trustoes spoke oponly has gulled the people iuto voting whom wo would tako the last
ed to deny tho record truth the of this cougress next winter. The for tho Jicarilla Apache Indians tho line, that this faithful servant of his interfering before he had for him the last lim j. Ho can't buy nickel from our pocket to accomofertility of tho ono and tho sterility steady pursuit and courage of his in order to give them employ- of the people has dono nothing in consulted them. It is probable enough votes either with promise date Tho night of troub'o can
grow dismal enough nor
of tho other.
cn their congress.
io had spent an eveuing with or money to elect him ngrdu; aud never
purpose iu this regard has been ment and
enough
Iho clouds of adverdark
An intelligent and discriminat- one of the notable features of re- own reservation, thti3 keeping
candi- some ono of tho
THE CATION KECOI1D.
after this election he will havo to sity can never riso Cerco enough
ing constituency saw tho parallel, cent congressional history and has them from constantly preying on
nor black enough, tho keen arrows
Two years ago wo published the .latcs for echool trtioteo who was bid ft long farewell to all his
appreciated and approved tho cam- been the subject of frequent com- tho stockmen and people of north- T. B. Catrou record blank spac not then in the race and probably
of slander can never fly thick
enouiju nor switt enoinrli Unit a
paign of education thereon and re- ment at the national capital. As ern New Mexico.
es for the good and a wholo col felt a little sore over it. This is
for help from them won hi
elected Delegate Joseph on his often as ho was defeated by repub
wholo
and
in
thing
tho
a
VICKY
A
foolish
story has been request
An appropriation of 1,700 for umn of items of evil in parallel
ft hearty responso from
receive
not
record.
licans in ono congress, "dauntless j tho rent and fitting up of rooms with Joseph's record.
Wo do not tho Cth of November will substan- circulated by tho republicans to us, but politically we mu.'.t Liu
The democratic party again and ho rose and to the fight returned" for the next legislature and for publish his record now becauso tiate tho above statement when the effect that Geo. W. Miles, tho adieu.
e aro going io a party
w ith increased confidence presenta in tho next.
storing public documents, and one we do not want to thresh over old Mr. B. T. Link cornea in with his mau who is go rug to represent the in which ignorauco is not at a
dig- him to the peoplo of New Mexico
Sih council district in the coming premium, honesty not at n
A notable instance cf tho stick-to-a- ti of 300 additional to tho contin straw. Wo havo nothing to add overwhelming majority.
slave.
tho
and
not
a
intellect
count
as its candidate for delégalo to
Very Kespectfully Your?,
Hcnnion
of tho legislature, has
veness w hich is tho secret of gent fund allowed for expenses of lo the blank epaco of tho good
We are going to th'' parly foni'ded
tho house of representatives of the his success, as well as of his in- Iho governor's office, are further after two years moro of his career,
T. O. Eou.ne. formed a combination with 11. II. oyour fatl'.ers and supported by
ollh congress and respcelful'y fluence in congress, is to bo found evidences of his iufiuenco in con because he has added uolhing to
Theilman to help him in return the greatest statesmen aud w isest
Cirr.iANO Baca has been sworn for aid from him.
asks public attention to the in the appropriation made for pay- gress, even to tho extent of secur- it himself. We forget. lie has.
Thero is of philosophers of the ng. Hereoffice by tho fah e affidavits of
of demosplendid additions ho has made to ment of Indian depiedation claims ing increased appropriations, whilo No paid for tl;;i penitentiary brick into
absolutely
course
no
truth in the after wherever thoweflag
unscrupulous democratic candi
will
be found
cracy
floats
there
tho proud re:ord presented two that had reached judgment in the other members were cut down in after ho ad juggled with the dates. Enterprise.
story, and Mr. Miles denounced it
for inlighting
fob's
its
beneath
years ago.
court of claims. Ninety per cent all directions by enforced retrench Territory over three years about
purely Mr. Baca has somo other as a lie, from the platform iu his dividual freedom and equality beAs Is fore tho law. Como boys, go with
During the firtit tsession of the of the millions of dollars of these incut.
it and wo had "hammered" Lim merits upon which to make a claim speech Saturday night.
f."Jrd congress, io which Mr. Joseph claims on file in Washington beHe hucveedkd in i'assino oveb over three years for it. Aud to the office. If not, patriotic re well known the majority of the us to the party of our fathers that
was elected two years ago and long to citizens of New Mexico. 1UU ritlVATE l'l'NKIOÍJ HILLS l'OU then, ufter a little moro "hammer- publicans
will certainly vole republican candidates havo no love has stood the storms of vilest
coin mil y for moro than a century
v. lu'ch
ild
long
closed
S T A T L' M E NT , Oil THE l'LAC
6fbThe entire work of passing the lili: ;
ing," ho paid tho interest on the against Lim. Tho Enterprise and for Theilman and are satisfied and yet
the armament of
bp
bion during
elected, and they tru- tho
hut days law providing a method for l.NU, OF OLD SOLL'IU.S. ON THE L.N money,
h;; e id, o wn that be cannot
b
the republican
ceo::
S,0(JO their adjudication fell on Mr. SIGN HOLLS-- A
of August pa;)t, over
LALO Kit NOIUEB
floating
Tho old
of truth
Wo have nothing to add to the a painful sensitiveness for the therefore do not mind hurting him
her
mast
from
proudly
head,
bills were introduced by tho 333 Joseph, and now tho entire work T N H CltF Mi l I) TO ANY OT11EU
in
if
her
thin
by
name
story
his
Baca.
Mr.
of
using
faino
and
name
fair
list of items of his evil public recloudly and
ctcw is sin-nmembers that eoni.tii.ute the hou
Mil I'll OF CONG It ESS,
Miles
Mr.
at
injure
only
they
can
and
Baca,
Johnson
of securing appropriations lo pay
Laird,
Messrs.
beord published two years ago,
ly
rind t he;
;;of represeiitalivoH, in v. !;i h a the claims, ns they are proven and
Ho has uoiio more cliective cause l o has added nothing to it We'ty ought to be able to take the same time.
coining into the .harbor with tho
delegate from a territory merely allowed, fulls on him. At the work in securing the establish himself. This is doubtless duo to from a binóle man a single affidadovi s of s.vec t pean ra ting on
has a beat without a vote. But opening of this congress last De- ment of
Laikp'h and Lara's friends have her bosom. Join with US, boy;;!
and mai tho fact that he has had no op vit. Bat Welty hays ho went lo
Leave tho sinking t.liip of pe.j.u- 1,200 of thci-:- billi became laws. cember the democratic adminisroutes and the increase of mail porlunity.
Tho administration the corral as a peace ofiicer, he be- been circula! ing tho story that W.
I ,i t us nail to the !..:. I the
This made an average of three and tration wad confronted with an facilities for New Mexico than inas i
i
been democratic,
iue cotumi ing at the time a deputy bheriu". II. Earnest (lit whoso house tho holy flag of true democracy v. ilii
one-habillti passed to each of the empty treasury, whkh tho Into any other member of congress for
di ck vh.in for Charlie Cull
have been democratic, tno legis- Bray, what did the Lord High money with which Baca is charge
V'i.'o
members, Delegato Joseph IlanLou ndi.'iiiilsti'utiou kit as his constituency, and laoiiE than lature has been democratic
cp-of
in the Sheriff go there for? And what with belli' l". i;.(d wa puní) eaa.o and l.h gallant
passed ten of these, thus si:i'Ult!d a precious memento of its extrav- IN ALL OTHl ll TLhlUTOlUES COM- - lower house so that ho could not did Mr. Baca, the under sheriff,
heroes euul patriots t til we can
h avo ail eh e (o t
dof
AlloCT TIlüKK TIM 118 the a vcu auk agance, and a threatened deficit LINE.O.
go there for? And what did poor denying the truth ot the charges. sal
control it.
lh-g
(oi l Iho
I:g;.!i.b
slorn.M,
n
who
i
a
i!
urn
km
i
rt'i.i. it:
is abohiely untrue. Mr.
IVt'hnps thu most laboiious and
was 6'inii a reality, retpiirfng tho
of
Let him or somo of hi;i ablest old Johnson go there for? Alas! The story
bive.e.
basa voto with which to woik and borrowing of ..".Ü.CUO.CUO to meet
ellori oi Lis congres- adherents, ipecify the good of his they were all peace officers. Wel Earnest has not been in town uiou.
A. 1!. (' V l.ii
on which to trade.
y ears, t:or ha:
ti o expenses of tho government sional career, asido from his con- compete
officer
once
three
only
ut
than
ty
was
the
in
public career, or defend against
Cs ;;i will
1
of ho offered to inuko any
Think luí it, men of New Mexico! enormously increased by extrava- uuuous bwuenoou imuio am: the tho evil
tl.o !,e,d !..! S Olta l'o l'
cf it we havo charged. If among them, Tho bubraco
!:
w
S
creating
privato
gant
le;
of
of
the court
tho billion law
Your poor, l
appropriations
VOt.i
delegate
g !. r f. Ho.v won't
,.:
they do not, then why elect him them all togeth r would not lua e in the mailer for them.
'.:.'.-.!.;
a peopb; usj er ed dollar lepubliean coi,gie:s. I'n- - land claims, i the bill lsuv peiid
lVpiV.-rlibighwr.y.
tieAs
(f
good
uiacer.
e.i:.g.
one
to
lie can uo
wiy.-."The pi:, e.
Tin: Enterpi'i-.in the balls of ion- der this condition, let leiichuicnt n:g wnica piovnicb lor ino I!. low h
nú i
Li failures.
ho can men they would
in
harm
than
coi:;'uhí
1;
roll in th.
another
S..y, w I,.!'., C ir ;.:..' io !'
took
1), f.nwn li;t "uiUionty re- and economy went the cnf. reed ing open to the pro.1 ia etor ami
Si'NTlM'I.
do m r.e vv Mexico?
T)!i: "l!n i prifit tries to draw off eonij algli nun I hole and can out be r.. :j T. o
.f tho Vepul di- older ;f tho tieli.ocl
j.t the ban
congress, miner tho mineral on land giant.;,
;e an. lv
;: e i i a ei
d with
U
y
ty.ui.dd.
was informed, Mr. Joseph had to lm t and conn
Lt.M'.W ; has e't le i t!
intention Ii l tl.o char,;.-:- all
a;l and Mr.
" T'.i V. v m.iu
í e;
í
1.
von;...
it
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a
11.11
l
e.
t:
in n m
a
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f.
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a'ld
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le'll luí applied t tho con. nil- bat all tho
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.;:,;.
lo.
and turned
V, e
I ...'el
g.
t
V.
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g h:
ei i I,. f..K
Msl d' nil
y f..r t!
,r A. B. Laird,
fee ou a j proj la! lis I r an as- - which In. .bid' d many ne ntn i,; of
l'o or i
f l
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,K'.' M :t
m
iu
u
b.l Ihl.,j (!, etb d ill
nr.. a; to pay a!ji iieali d claim
con;:n i icier,-- led
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i
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I..
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ry would have recovered, under
democratic economy, from its
fit ringont
condition.
Nevertheless, Mr. Joseph continued to urge
the justice of his cause before the

ilfli

lr--

001?

sens Tiir

tion of this cnuso he seenrod a
report from tho committee, and also ft very Btrong endorsement of tho bill and a recommendation for il3 passngo by
the secretary of tho interior. Tho
mineral is especially reserved in
all the decrees confirming grants
by the hind court, und on Mr. Joseph's bill provides ft method of
opening tho mineral to tho prospector and miner that is just to
tho grant owner.ho has assurances
that it will bo passed ns soon
ns it can be reached in its regular
order.
Tho bill now 6tau Is ou
tho calendar with tho unanimous
report of Iho committee in f.ivor
of its passage. Next to Btatehood
and tho land court, its passago
will bo of tho greatest developing
benefit to tho people of New Mex-
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or his way.
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tho voters Grant
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my election,
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consequently I
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Vil cyi:;3

liis
lie Vnnvrf,
t
what
Count; l.nss ;"iie tliro.
iu tlio jnU líe luis fought in
Is
Ort.it! Pcpulist f'arly Toüci llic front rnnk for Grant County,
with liís iiíltí iii Lis hnml, ftlonfj-ríuty John J. Cell.
mnny of our best,
citizons. lio is a fhter nnd a
seiiHible
worker; a
Fr!!i' KlRht'n Penóte nU th m un; n man with ft clean, unmillicil
Fute f Vlr. I.trt'laiipr's Trott-íf'- .
record o n Co'inty commissioner.
by Gov,
JIM
Ad.lifMf
In other words, tho n:u.n who i
Thornton and Hon.
best fitted to look nfter Grunt
II. D. 'ei'xitoii,
County's interests on tho board
for tho next two years, and the
know it and are goinp to
Morrill' hall was crowded on List
Friday evening with ppolntrB pngT to send him thoro.
bear the debate livtaoen Hon. John
J. l'ell, tho populivt candidate for the
OovF.nsoti Thouvton han mado
legislature from Oratit County, nnil Hon. a gallant fiyht ngainnt criminal
1L II. Fergmwoo of Albuquerque;
baking Un prívloiídy domination in New Mexico wherjoint
debate tct"veetl then ever ho has found it. It mattered
for
ruado
tivo gentlemen uon the ixjlilicnl issue not at all whether the criminal
of the Ob.
wns a republican or democrat,
Governor Thornton arrived in Silver wherever tho Governor found him
City It faw minutes before the hour apIf our people
pointed far the debate, nnd by the ho fought him.
Courtesy of the fipeukers the Governor wibh to aid in tho suppression of
was requested to address the people.
crime in Now Mexico lot them
The Governor spoke for an hour and send democrats to the legiblaturo,
hold the audience in rapt attention men who will uphold Governor
hile he expounded the true democratic
principle, giving the hintory of both the Thorutou'B Lauda iu tho good fight
republican nd democratic parties in the he ismaking against criminals; and
past, and showing what the preeent ad- not vote for nion who will opposes
ministration has done in the way of re- him in the coming session of the
ntul
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Antonio JosF.nt
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And good government.
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And Democracy.
Voto for

JosF.ru I'oove
And
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ye-ir-
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are all anxious for
Let our Vuiers recollect
that on our returning a democratic representativo and legislature
at this ele ction dependí whether
we shall bo admitted.
fctato-hoo-

for a clay; to Rot a way from tho Chinese
Ret some pood healthy
food; to be among the mountains where
tho air Is pure, and enjoy the not lens
puro, nnd Biniplo hospitality of the country people.
The writer had the pleasure of spend
ing one uny Innt week at the little

financial basis.
Voto for
Er. M. Young
And prompt and courteous at
tention "to your own and tho
County's affairs.
mountain village of Hanover, now be
coming famous for ita iron mines. I
Voto for
went into the ahop of Horaco Fcltia, tho
David 11. TuLtocn
teady old democrotio blacksmith. - I
And a fair assessment. found him striking a rod
hot iron nnd
Voto for
the sparks were flying, but he alopped
and gave mo a hearty shake by the hand
Robert V. Newbiiam
And common sense. and bade me be at homo and eharo
"Ills rmliy couHi bnd frugal fare,
Voto for
Ilia bluHKiiigs und ri'ixwe.
Horace will long be remembered for
O. W. M. Carvil
And safety for the County funds. the famous speech be mndo in nominat
ing Bob Neweham for probate judjje at
Vote for
the lato democratic convention. It was
B. T. Link
as pointed as the letter which Oosar
And the causo of education. wrote to ihe Roman senate after a cer
tain victory. Dr. Williams had just
Vote for
nominated Sain. Qillott in a vory beau
Geo. R. Brown
tiful nnd eloquent speech, which the
And Accuracy.
iloctor concluded by stating that, "Mr.
Voto for
Gillett had been rooked iu tho cradle of
Isaac Givens
integrity and fed on the milk of demo
cracy." Then.oliIoraco arose deliber
Unanimously.
ately and eaidri'ilr. Chairman, we have
Vote for
cot ouother man who was fed on the
J. Davidson,
milk of democracy and he a'nt been
S. S. Brannin aud
weaned yet, and this man is Bob New- -

Yes, tho Democrat 3 n good
prophet. Antonio Joseph's majority over tho lion. Tlioiium Biiek
Catron will not bn less than l.CUU
-

t

U Yocno

Kiors

i

J. Clark
And bo assured that the County
A.

sham." The house roared and Mr. New
sham was nominated by a large majority.
But Horace deserves fame as a cook as
will be safe.
well as a speaker. He made an excellent
A FEW QUESTIONS TO GRANT
clara chowder which sharpened my apC0UXTY VOTERS.
petite for the best benfsteak and venison
Do you feel that you will do that I ever ran upon, all cooked in the
yourselves credit by sending to twinkling of an eye at the blacksmith's
The forgo ia certainly the place
congress a delegate who is known forge.
to cook a Bleak. The intense heat gene
as a robber of tho poor, tho wid rated by the blowing of the bellows
owcu ana tue orpnanea as an makes it a matter of two minutes and
employer of assasins; and who the steak is done and retains all the
has beon charged by a man now natural juices in excellent condition for
seeking your suffrages with at nourishment and digestion. About half
a dozen other fellows came along and
tempting to have him murdered? thoy were all invited by the hospitoblo
Do you think that a man who village blacksmith to oat, nud nil nc
deserved to be nnd was removed coptcd. Corlaialy tho coneroBity and
from the office of district attorney nobility of UjUi.IuuJ is not to be met
would grace the high position of with alone in the towus and cities.
was also hos pitnUiy ''BtSftiiinoOi by
t
couucUmaiLicoai- - the-ja- in
Wiatrictf
at bis cosy little borne on
of Grant and Dona Ana counties? the hill, which he keeps so neat that one
Do you think that a man who might suspect it to be the home oí un old
loudly, openly aud repeatedly de maid.
Hanover presents a lively appearance
nounced Catron as the greatest
now: About two hundred tons of iron are
ruffian and villain in New Mexico being shipped every day. The scenery
and, after a private interview with around Hauover is very attractive and it
Catron, suddenly turned round is a pleasant placo to spend a dry.
.

and supported him, is a safe man
to represent you in the lower
house, where he will have every
chanco to support the man who
he has occused of everything that
is wrong?
Do you think it wise to help
send to tho lower house, as col
league to the foregoing man, au
other man who lies under indictment and sentence of the courts
as a proved embezzler?
If you answer "no" to these
questions is it not
that you must vote against Catron,
Ancheta, Carr and Christy.
fcolf-evide-

nt

Laird's attempt to turn the

J.

!'

I.ind.iiier

n

And the County oil a sound rofitouranta nnd

New Mexican.

,

v j

CiWno is the more ept to AppreAnd Iloncnty. ciate the needs of children, in edVoto for
ucational os well ns in other ways?
Baylor Shannon
Tho man who has children of his
And n clean handed County Ad own? or tho man who b imne?
ministration.
A Pay at JlnnoTcr.
Voto for
in delightful to go Into the oounlry
It
JonN F.
11.

and from that to .i,C KJ. Two bets
Aero made iu th'w city yesterday.
One, that our del- gato would have
MX) majority, mid tho other that
ho will beat Cation 1,500 Votes.
TLeie is aU.iit tii much hope for
L.H
tl, eled Catron's eh clioii at this wrilicg,
an therx it of hia bt tkicitr for'ixf-1- .
f
pr.'peity o,;i Lrr, lu.-fur tl.o vaiiou.t ur.kiud mi l
'
., i f
t
at 'i
ti.tr inii'.i.'ic-iaUlici b Las commit-- t
d.
.rat.

!itj

anti-Catronis-

Voto for

be-hev- es

fraud.

no

Baylor iiinrvion
will bo elected by from 200 to
voti , and that not a fini;1íi non
on tlio doiijocrali'j ticket in tlria
County will gt.i less than a plurality. Tho wholo tie'nf-will be
elected from top to bottom.
tV.nl

Vo

Gf.oroe Cuntir

e

can bo bettor acquainted
w ith tho needa of n country than
to u who hittt helped build it
ip? AVho on i ii!n r ti ket l,u
been
an Ion
or ,ui worked
1. u .l ta buil l up Grant County,
r.
Ho cauit;
ai
int. llriiiiiiin?
n;;o and hit Lud no
-J
t
h.
Jfii h.Oi fought

"V.

Voto for

form and the fulfillment of ite promises, legislature.
bowing that more has boon done by the
prMont administration in loss than two
The billy attempt of the Enter
year than wns ever done before in the
ame length of time; and the impoeei-bilit- y prise to make it appear that Tony
of entirely eradicating diseases of Clark is a newcomer
in Grant
long standing, engendered by thirty
too
to need
County
is
ridiculous
year of republican rule, in leas than two
years
denial.
Mr.
has
for
Clark
yoam; showing the causes of tho recent
been
moet
of
County's
one
Grant
steady
inciense
financial panic, and the
to trade and revival of busines in trie honored citizens, and is personally
east due to democratic reforms. The known to and highly thought of by
Governor also ddvoted a considerable
the majority of Grant County's
portion of his time to dumonstralinir our
claims to statehood, the importance of voters. Twaddle like that talked
electing a democratic delegate to con by the Enterprise can do Mr. Clark
prens In the coming election, and the no harm, and will only disgust all
inevitable benefits which must accrue to fairminded men.
the Territory and to the people when
etatehood is Attained. The argument
Grant County will be fortnnate
tunde by the Governor for statehood id
certainly one of the ablest we have ever in having at the head of its affairs
hoard.
for the next two years such sound,
Mr. Fergusson followed the Governor
reliable, honest men as Messrs.
in the opening of the joint debute in a
Davidson and Clark. An
Brannin,
speech of an hour, in which he briefly i
v v
i
roviowod the history of the two old par-ti- nonest, reliable board sucn as
and then came down to tho pops, these gentlemen will make means
taking up seriatim the planks of the honesty and economy in County
populist platform and demonstrating affairs.
With these men in office
clearly the fallucies of the new party,
showing that its principles are utterly there will be no chanco for such
- ItnSTiTmV'tOTepiVo.irau government, and steals as iu the past have crippled
if enforced must iuevitably lead to raon us.
For the sake of your own innrchy or destruction of republican gov- terests see that these men are
ernment and anarchy. Mr. Fergusson elected.
regave some plausible reasons why
publican should become a populist, but
did not leave the democratic populists
Laird and Baca are attempting
even a straw to catch at. The republi- absolutely no defense in the mat
can party had always stood for a strongly ter of the Fox affidavits. Knowing
centralized government and the populist
tho proof of the bribery exists
proposed to remove all restraints and that
limitations upon it and uuko the general they hope by keeping quiet and
government omnipotent. The present saying nothing about it that the
evils bad grown up under republican voters will overlook the matter.
rule and the republican populist Lad But Grant County voters are not
some little justification for abandoning
fools, and have no intention of putbis party and becoming an extremist;
but the democrat had absolutely no ting men into office who they have
justification and no reason for becoming good grounds for believing dishou
Mr. Ferguason showed est
a populist.
clearly the repugnance betweeu the si I
ver plunk in the populist platform and
Let thero bo no mistake about
the financial policy uf the populist par it There is no insinuation, but
ty; showing clearly that tho populist
C,
party is not only opposed to silver, but a grave, deliberate charge that
present
Baca,
candidate
for
the
opposed to gold and in favor of paper
money. When Mr. Ferguusoa came to sheritf on the republican ticket,
roviow the conduct of the populist sena accepted a bribo not to do his
tor and representatives in congress Mr. duty as an officer.
Bell became restless and began to twist
upon bis chair like a school boy. The
rOJLIIICAL rOIMEKS.
appropriations and expenditures provid
cd for by the various bills introduced by
The Otis bill is intended to start
the populist amounted to nearly thirty
six billions of dollars, enough to wreck an investigation into the Elkins
all the governments of the earth; and ana Uatrou metuous ot securing
ail this money to be put forth in treaeu land grant patents and would bo a
ry noten not a dollur ia til ver. We great relief to New Mexico, but if
have not tho space to give even a synop Cutron goes to congress it is safe
sis of Mr. Fergusson'a speech, but we to say that it will be sidetracked,
believe tbat it waa considered by all
Industrial Advertiser.
who heard it to be an able and masterly
Mr. Sherrard Coleman returned
presentation of bis side of the question last niglit from a trip to Valencia,
Mr. Boll replied to Mr. Fergusson in a Bernalillo and bocorro counties.
speech of about an hour, which wus well Mr. Colcmau sayfe that democratic
received and applauded by the audience. prospects aro very bright in that
Being our home man the audience section of the Territory. líe
naturally aympathizod with Mr. Bell.
the independent ticket nomMr. Bull is known throughout the Terriin Valencia county Saturinated
tory as an ablo advocate, possessing the day will get a large vote, as the
true arts of the orator, but on this oc- Valencia republicans, especially
casion Mr. Moll did not sustain hia re- those in tho eastern part of tho
cord. He (MM' u ed to be mad and unable county, are
heartily tired of tho
to present Ins cause in his usual, clour Lo
ring. New Mexican.
Lunas
Verily, "whom the
and mattter'y way.
Judgo A. B. Full caruo up from
God would destroy, they firut make
mad." Tin weakest portion of Mr. Bell's Las Cruces hwt night. Tho judge
speei'h wa his attempt to justify the says tho republicans down in Dona
financial policy of the populist party. Ana county aro making their
matter of principle
Kurrly the populioU have a more meritorious cuuso thun wt can judge from but simply on Fall nnd anti-lu- ll
Mr. Boll' speech.'
It was a speech up- - lines. 1'he judge says that not
eulÍD
to the phHoiona and prejudice of only will tho democrats of Dona
hih iiesrer and not to their intelligence. Ana give Mr. Joseph a good round
Mr. Bell admitted that the populist majority, but they are going to
never could win, but that they were a elect their entire county ticket
bund .f patriots combined together to Tho republican., down there realmake the old parties (juit then stealing. ize what is coming and are already
milking tho air blue with cries of
O. Ix.rd!
AVlIO
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Silver Sprays.
BY KEAN 8T. CHAKL.RS.

See the silver columns all girded for the
warl
A million Btrong are moving from all the
country o'er.
Our banners in the sunlight are bright
with silver stars,
While we are marching for silver.
CUORUS.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Our silver must be
free!
Hurrah! Hurrah! we'll make them climb
a tree!
Hear our harpoon whistle; as 'tis hurled
against the foe.
While we are fighting for silver.
Colorado's brawny sons have opened up
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Mctim 1'iif lit,ilitlir? t
in the injections of hi'' .d
.ruin for diphthcri-- urn meeting vit'r
Jo Vienna tiio painciiviM.nfr snoceis.
tients in tho Children's hocj ltal there,
who aro given up under ordinary
Fxpcj-iment-

s

aro rwdviug tho new remedy,
and thrco out of four recover.
POSTERS AND MORALITY.

ni

rv

War I'p.m Iif.uiofl.'nt
tnrca of Tlicat rieal Ifitlpfk.
Wo stand with tho Woman's Chris
tian Temperanco union in it3 war upon
thoso unsightly posters bearing indecorous pictures of actors or nctrvrca which
are t3 1)0 seen at timci in some of tho
streets of Brooklyn or even of Now
York. Tho riendiers of tho Brooklyn
branch cf tho union who Imgau tho war
thc" ! i" week sro rnlÍKÍeíl in a prnpif
cansn.
Some of tho posters Bgaiimfc
which thoy havo turned their arms aro
very offensive
Wo object to theso posters becauso of
their immodesty. Somo of them oro
markedly indecent It is not merely because pcoplo of both sexoa aro pictured
in tights that we object to them, for
thero need not be any impropriety ill
appearing upon ' tho etago in deccnii
tights or in giving pictures of thoso
who thus appear. It is because cf their
esseutial vielousness.
We object to tlio public display of the
vicious pictures becanso it is repulsivo
old,
to puro whi"'" V""-.- ,
y"""
weiiued nuU unweodeii, im Weil in l.
their fathers and brothers. Thero in
proof of this in tho protests that aro
mado against them.
Wo object to it boeauso it is unlawful
under tho 6tatntes of tho stato of New
York. The law iu the enso ought to bo
and can very easily lie enforced without
tho least infringement of tho rights of
anybody.
We object to tho haa póstera for artis- -
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CHANCE FOR GEORGIE.

or tho Vanderbilt millionaire. Tho
Duke of Devonshire ia to sell hia town
house in Piccadilly bo ns to prevent bis
successor being plaocd iu a dilemma in
order to meet tho demand for paymont
of death rates, which will bo diin
cult for bim to faca Tho duko asks tho
bagatelle of "750,000" for hia bouso.
a mere trifle considering how ready an
Astor was to buy Cliveden that cost aa
much agaiu.
It will bo an awful pity to let snoh a
chanco Blip by yon, Uoorgio. Go in and
buy Dovonshiro Houso and one of the
nobs. But this death rates business in
England ia playing tho douce with rich
mon's property, and the Duko of Devonshire shows more consideration for his
successor than the former duko showed
for hiin in consenting to part with Bnch
a big portion of hia estata Had not the
present duko married tho Duchess of
Manchester bis patrimony would not
have fluttered, nnd renowned Devonshire
Hocsa would still continuo to be
center of attraction for tho political party of which ha ia a Bhiuiug light. Bos
I
ton Herald.

REVOLUTION IN FRANCE.'
The Thinly Vellf.il rropliocy of a
Agitation.
Kosrd on

Cfirre-ponflc-

Tho prospect grows stronger of serious manifestations of socialism in
French polities (luring tills month, uny
tho London correspondent of tho Now
York Sun. Tlio socialist victory in the
election to fill tho vacancy caused by
Casimir Perier's elevation to tho presidency haa filled the party with enthusiasm, and they no longer conceal their
intention to overthrow tho president ly
means of a coalition with hia opponents
in tho chamber, if possible It is repeatedly tWfSel'Uid tuut tliu piutduCIit Will not'
much Join,'! r retain Dupuy at tho bead
of the cabinet, but tho minors of n cabinet crisis appear to bo prematuro. The
Taris corrcsjKiiidcct of tho Loudon
Tread.
The Ilicj-clTimes even ventures a thinly veiled
nave you noticed tho latest walk that prophecy of revolution. Ho bus just
tho society girl la assumiiigf 1 was written:
standing at the corner of Fourth and
"Neither Casimir I'crier nor anybody
Market yesterday when about a dozen else can do anything against socialista.
young women passed, and every ono of When tho bourgeoisie perceive that the
them had tho samo stylo cf walk. I do socialists are agreed on devouring them,
not think it ia anythiiT liko those that differing only aa to the sauoo vitlr
have heretoforo gono tho gaits after the which they are to bo served up, they
girls have returned from tho eastern ro will recommence tho gauio w hich has
sorts. This ono is a stride made as if tlio been going on for a century. They will
girl was trying to keep her pointed shot
fling themselves into tho arms of a defrom catching into her skirt flounces.
liverer, stipulating not for liberty oi
ia a slipshod walk aud makes ono fei
equality r anything of that sort, but
as if tho walker were wishing slio were Blinply for riddance from the nightmare
back on her bicyola Yes, it's tho bi cf socialism. They will acclaim the man
cycle tread now, tho vaccination limp who allows them to go quietly to Bleep
and Newport step having gone com ana to wane w unoui nneasinos; iinucr
pletely out Louisvillo Courier-Joupretenders, impatient or otherwise, may
li aL
bo advised to say not that they lovo liberty,
but that they lovo forte; not fraT;tirkkiift Vci-ftDailes,
ternity, but authwity; not equality, but
Tho present excitement at Tous is cbediciico, "
the thatching of tho veti i una with new
black fcloueh hats. A curo has just ar
('lmtteii the C'll.iiiuuk Town His Tliroat.
rived from Philadelphia, and nil who
Avery peculiar accident happened rehave not had a new hut for two years cently to Kheii White, a farmer iivlufi
aro allowed to draw. Ono bid veteran r.bout four miles northwest of iit. Juhlis,
asks pathetically, "What would tho Micli. Ho had been working in the
young (Indi a of Maine say if they were woods and lay down to bleep tuidi r a
obliged to make a but la.st for two treo aud mu-.- t havo slept with his
years?'' Lewi;. ton (Me.) Jjurnul.
month (.pen. A common laongrel pep
and a small boy were his companions.
Our Nuuill mineral 1'riifUirt.
While tho eld man slept tho boy and
The total value of the mineral prod- the dog stai ted a chipmunk and proceeduct of tlio United Htatea in lsiij vai ed to i ha-.it. That ihivinunk made
thosinullct since li:v.), according, to a tiackH f..r s.iT.
und s. eing White's
report of tho govern- lnoiiSh upen do.i,'i .1 la. li v :n nlie .v
recently
ment j.:i oh ifical survey. It t
sen.jiun t.i While to hare a i l.imi.iiU
IflUiil, S J I, (j ;0, com mid with il'.H, lllli,-Kt
tl(','tllsill bisthioi.t ulive, le, I
11
r
li'.',
p,
ill If
a declnieif 11..
ctiit. ho i ..I. n p ia u hia i y. J !. i: .;; ')
Thlt lllO.-.- t Cole pieill'lll lleelilul WUS 111 I hok. d tO ft, all! hi full., lej luiti I that
iron and t trni tumi materials. Idtnmi-liuu( hi;'
l.U kli.
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they bear aro nearly always uncomely,
and the persons represented in them often look like slouches, though in tighta.
Let tho law bo applied to these scan
dalous posters. In its behalf we Btaud
with the W. C. T. U. Tiie war that haa
been begun in Br-i
war.
We connteuau
"& of our
contempt for the pii j.coteroua censorship
upon books aud works of art which that
ignorant crank, Anthony W. Comstoek,
has for ninny yoars tried to set up and
in the application of which ho has within the past few weeks made himself
more than ever alaughing stock and a
nnisanco. This ia not a case in which
Couistookism is involved.
The publio posting of flaring broadsides, bearing improper pictures, ought
to bo stopped. Tlio managers who are
responsiblo for tho existence of Buck
posters ought to stop it for their own
eako and for thosukoof the persons represented in shameless ways without
making it necessary for tho W. C. T.
U. to call upon tho law or tho authorities. Tho post ing of bad shows is prejudicial to tho best interests of tho stage.
New Y'ork Sun.

Re Can Duy the Iuk o of DeTonnhlrtVa Tuwo
llouife aud lie Oue of the Nobs.
Hero ia a great chanco for tho Gould

mo
ban
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for attendance (in tho Genua:! ( m- pcror, extending. over month', urn
and lio siuhfio i 1 "iO.OiM) wis
r earned bv any tuir;;eo!i in India."
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"Tho fe s Rtíi i! i.t. 1 to f '.T William
Gull and Hit Andrew Chirk for coun'ry
aro íniiltipli. d by ten. Tho
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Identity IntnlTlng
the bead and the Living.
"I havo hoard of a groat many cases
ot mistaken ideutity, " said oil Ulstor
county (N. Y.) lawyer, "but never of
one quite as remarkahlo as that of John
Deavuian of Old Hurley, iu my county.
Ten year i ago Johu Bearmun married
Katherine Crispcll, a well to do farmer's
daughter. Soon afterward he took to
driuk and in time abused his wife
shamefully. - Five yoars ago she determined to have him arrested for ill treating her, but bo disappeared before she
carried out hor intention.
"Mrs. Donrmaii heard nothing of her
hnsbaud after he wont away, bnt a yoar
or bo lator Bho read in a newspaper an
account of the discovery of tho body of
a man in tho Hudson river, near Now-burTho description of tho drownod
man was so mncli Him th.it nf her
ing husband that she went to N ' whUill.
to seé if tho body was his. . It had boon
buriod when she got there. She showed
to tho coroner, tho physicians who had
hold tho pout mortem and to others who
had socu tho body a photograph of her
husband, and every ono at once
it that of tho dead man.
"Mrs. Dcarmau had tho body disin- torred iu order that slio might horBolf
see tho face and make sure that it was
her husband. She rocognized the body
at once, aud tho further fact that tho
dead man had two front teeth missing,
just as hor husband bad, mado tho iden
tification the moro positivo, bho removed tho body to her homo and had it
reinterrcd.
"A year or so ago Mrs. Daarmau
married Johu Branthovcr and removed
with him to Albany, where they now
live, prosperous and happy. One day last
week, to tho amazoruont of everybody
who had known him, John Donrmaii,
long supposed dead and bnriod, returned
to Old Hurley. There could be no mistake as to his identity. Too many circumstances proved that he was the true
John Dearman. The story of hia supposed drowning was told to him, aud
the grave where it waa believed ho bad
been lying these four years was shown
to bim. Ho also learned that his wifo
had remarried and had moved away,
and he said:
" 'It's all right I desorvo "it. '
"Thou lie walked away and hasn't
been seen since, lint who waa the man
who was drownod, identified and buried
'
as John Dcarmau?"

.

Out, fill

''Tho moat exciting cpisodo of all
was tho following: My daughter, while
in a hypnotto trance, suddenly uttered
a cry and then began to speak as
'It is now & quarter to 8 o'clock.
A thief hiw slipiHid into our din'ii
room. Ho has just placed himself before
tho chest iu which tho stiver ia kept so
that ho cannot bo seen through tho window. Ho is putting things iu his pocket
tho sugnr bowl, with tho flower ou
tho lid; tha coíTeepot, tho saltcellar.
He la gouo into tlio drawing room. Now
ho is ia my room. Ho hears a noise. Ho
is creeping under tlio tablo. Now ho is
under tho sofa.' Then she dsscribod his
flight. Bho told of the pauso ho made
before loaving tho house in order to examino tho stolon objects. How he bid
himself iu tho garden, returned and
then buried tho Bilvor vessels In tho
...
.carden,
"Tho eutiro company was greatly
on hearing this narrativo. We
were not then in tho castle, but at Man-doland without delay wo pet out along
with Ncukoimn for the castlo at Tuszir.
Tho articles enumerated by my daughter were gone, aud wp found them in
tho place she described.
"On a subsequent occasion wo were
desirous of learning the name of the
thief, but my daughter replied that
nothing must bo douo to render tho rnau
miserable. Wo promised not to lodgo
any information against him, but to
onr
she made reply that the
soul trusts not human promises, but
does what it deems right We who wit
nessod all theso things are under groat
obligations to Herr Ncnkomm. Ho
caused pure sources of water to spring
up where formerly thero was none to
drink; but, mors than that, ho ha
shown ns that the diviuo spark exists
within va, of tho immortality of which
wo ara all convinced today.
Ilorr von Salomon has mado no state
meet sinoo tho death ofdiis daughter,
V icnua Lotter.
J
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ativo man; a good democrat and a man
who will make a trustworthy repreaont- otive from the 13th district. Mr. Boone
is already kn.own to our people as a
thoughtful, intelligent man, one whoso
opinion is solid ana worm naving on
public measures and public men. For
instance! no one would for an instant
think him capable of denouncing a pub
lic man as a murderer and villain one
day and the next day (after an interview)
getting out and stumping the County
for the same man; nor, when ho got to
tho legislature, would it be possible to
bribo or bully. l)iniYoteru of Grant
Couuty! that is theSifld. f representa
ti ve we want
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Jcixie Boone's sjieech on Saturday
night proved bim to be a sound, conserv
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Hurrah! Hurrah! Take hold and pull an become ono of tlio great institutions of
oar,
the town. When he lived iu Indianapo
TnE Fiiterpiise trica to convey
For our silver platoons are working to lis and edited The Journal for tho Hon
David-sou
the impression that F. J.
John C. Now, Lijo had a Iliblo class in
the foro,
the Methodist chure.il that wus ahnott an
aud G. Yv. M. Carvil are now While we are striving for silver.
as the average attendance at mornarrivals.
Mr. Davidson taught Arizona and Now Mexico, both children lurgo
ing service. On rainy Kuudays, or dur
school in Silver City eleven years
Ing tho hot weather, when tho brethren
of the sun,
ago; this was long before Foster Have joined the silver phalanx, in union didn t feel well enough to go to church,
they could always be depended upon to
we are one,
saw New Mexico. Curvil sharpturn up after tlio benediutiou for Sun
ened miueiB' picks .iu Colorado We'vo bucklod on our araior, all ready day school aud listen to Lijo Ilalford ex
for tho fray,
pound tho tier ip tures, as ho could do
before Bolich came west of the Advance, boys, to victory for bilvor.
better thau any preacher or layman
Ohio.
south of the Wubash river.
CIIOHl'H.
When ho went to Washington, that
AV.
M. Carvil waa not nat- uiirriitii nurran Ttio gold bug is m
G.
Iüblüdufss disintegrated, and Lijo didn't
rout!
uralized to voto at tho last elecstart one there beean,-- i ho was so bur
Hurrah! Hurrah! Tis silver's time to dened with tho cares of state, ilut when
tion. Futerprise.
ho went to Omaha aa a brand now major
This is another delibéralo un- Withshout!
our hands upon the throttle good and paymaster ia the army tho first
knows
Fnterprise
truth.
Tho
inuoa will cuino Mgttiii,
thing ho did after getting measured for
that Carvil has beon u rej.;ihterod While e ure inarching to victory.
bin uniform and unpacking his '.runk
voti-years iu Grunt County. Texan, too, whote virgin soil is stained wus to orguui'.o a cluss iu tho First
Methodist church that isn't equaled foi
with hef blood.
N. A. Boi.icn han promised to From San .Im into's hr-- earnud fluid numbers und general intelligence ex
t lie Kill ( irulldo'tt
ct j.t perhap 'cy tho cue Mr. Waiiaiiiak'-Hood,
quit playing "crapn" if the peo- lias tojoined
her forces with us, ourfcilver conducts lu l'hilad(lp!.i.i ia tlio w hole
ple w ill let him handle the Couuto leotoie,
land. Thero aro .'35 members all men
mher.
und some of the wisest and the mud
ty fluids. Hump! Graut Coun- Move, tioys, together
li arm d of the population answei "here"
IK ilM'd.
h.'id
ty has
gurnblino; ofhehils be- Hurriihl Iluri.i
riht-r'1 u i
all the us Lijo calls the roll evciy
fore and ij an (Turing from it now.
No f.i'iiie or liinim ss en
Hurrah! Huiruh! V.'i ru I'otin to Iniiko
j
no storm or cold or in .t, cat
It k:
keen them ii way, f r Vlli-l- 1.1 io ll.iir
Tut .he is nothing that
r n.ouüli íh, a
Willi fin c 1.1 ii.'uls on
HMuiiifti' i s to expound Si i i;.lini It
Voto u it ..in our liíüi.l,
like fcu.-- t M. Tlio tid.) is fci ttin;;
" 'on r iniirin v to le n- hi
i
i
i
up the
Wfi' i o)
in btioiifjly towards a gr. ut ih u;?)- talk, Omaha Cor. .'ill '.tao I'....-- 1
.h r.
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lu I'd
HKIIliffhti'il tlirenilMlit r.iiini
' r.ou.'M f itl f 1 HiV'.ni iVtlMinoii, vhn
died I't a liypnolin or f!.i'.rvo i.t traic
Yionnti thr-H- , we. fct ni". Fr
Hiiough l I'd a i lii'").
ii'eiikomiii, who ronducti'd t!n
V.y, in n
which ended f") tr-J. J. Boll find ?oe!nr Booth
well knmvn engineer of Vit( hrt?.,
To Sdiila I'o were sent,
IIiKilt'iry.
Ills fpecinl calling lioritnr
Well they worked, but in truth
art. Mini wcli-and he lias won tho
prM ludo .f tho popnl,-.- t ion cif iivuiy
a cent.
They did not
his timo,
dinlrietH in which;
thero wns not a dropof pnre wa'.'r to be
h!s
sight
n"iwywith
Boi.icn nut of
bad. ílrt hni never failed to Hud water.
l)njr. Curvil will play the anvil chimin
Jb'rr von t'alomon, tho father of ti e
political
eporionce
and tronHiire up his
dead
;il, U one (if tlio proat landed
Newt.
while
Bolich looks niter the
prori.'tors of lifmiT.iry. A few rnonlhs
County treasury. Knterprlun.
Herr von Hnlnnuiii wrote an
The trnilo of blncltmiuth. may be a at:o gomo
of
of Neukoimu's exp"rim.nti
humble one, but It is a respectable one; with his claniditcr
"and other, lía Raid
and Mr. Curvil is not to be hooted at iu that articlo:
because he is a blacksmith and earns his
"Having plunged them into a, hypliving by the sweat of his brow. One notic sleep, 1)6 caused them to foryct
thing may bo said for Mr. Curvil and their mother tongue. At ins coninnuul
this is, he has Biiceeodeii'nt his trade, they were cable to count more tiniu
and by honest toil bus acquired n com three or raiso vtp a teaspoon from tho
fortable homo for himself and his tablo. Ho put them back into tho fifth
nf thnir live, from the fifth to tho
Carvil is honest and yoar
numerous family.
eiyhtli year, tho twelfth year, and po
highly competent to fill the oiTice he fin. Ho epeUed, wroto and read with
seeks. If Carvil is defeated In the elec them as with children, and they contion on Tuesday ho has tho manhood to ducted themselves aftei tho nsnnuT cf
bent tho anvil chorus in the future ns children of tho agen sní'r'osted.
presixed a Cold hairpin on my
he has in tho pnat. buroly honest labor
is not a dissraco; nnd it certainly does daughter's left hand and produced a
not disqualify a man to hold oClcc. But largo burn. It ia remarkable that thee
experiments were productivo
Bolich may bo out of sight with his bypnotio
of tho best effects on tho health of the
money bags as tho Enterptito Buggoata lad!'-- .

I"liyini rimy for l.f nvy bIíiUs
Tliif timliiordorn his hiMl
If ho wiim, .inili he In'.ii'i
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F i"Tl l;K F'nl'iHTil

the Haht,
charges against his conduct of the
And caused the
Shylocks to
sheriffs office off onto his deputies
tremble at hor uiiyht,
has failed What the voters want Nevada, too, is with us; Free Coinage to
to know is some of the inside truths
the foro,
LIJE'3 BIBLE CLASS.
about the conduct of the sheriff's While we are working for silver.
Xt
Haa
llccoiue
One cf the Relfctoua
office under Laird's maladminidtra
CIIORVS.
of Ouiali.
not
to
Hurrah!
Hurrah!
time
the
Tis
tion, and these ho persistently reof churches reminds
Speaking
snore,
fuses to give.
that Elijah Halford's Pibla clis
gold-bu- g
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